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HOME TALENT

PLAY IS VEBY

SKI i
S1 wen

"A COUPLE OF MILLION" WHICH
HAD ITS PREMIES LAST

NIGHT, FINE COMEDY

From Thursday'8 D&is
Last evening the premier perform-

ance of the clever comedy drama, "A
Couple of Million," was offered at the
Parmele theatre under the. auspices
of Cass chapter, Order of DcMolay,
by a splendid cast composed cf a
number of the talented young peo-
ple of .he community.

The play itself wa.s one made
largely for laughing purposes and
kept the audience in a very pleasant
humor from the starting of the Iribu
lations cf "Bernis Bemniington" to
win his uncle's millions to the final
curtain when the lure of the rose
garden brought the fitting finale to
the story of laughter and love.

The story of the play briefly i3
that cf Bemis Bemmington of New
York, suddenly falling heir to the
two million dollars of his Iste la-
mented uncle, and the unpleasant
conditions that hedged in the full-f.llme- nt

of the provisions of the will.
The rele cf the leading man was
carried in splendid shape by John
Lyon, as the heir of the millions,
while his friend and legal advisor,
"Jeremiah Wise" was portrayed by
Harry W. Smith and in this role Mr.
Smith added lustre to his previous
stage appearances in this city and
proved a real hit in every way in .

the part.
The role of chief fun maker of

the play was in the hands of Ray-
mond Ccok as "Tiny," otherwise,
"James Patrick Burns," the office
boy of Hen. Jeremiah and later the
assistant of Bemmington in Opaloopa,
Alabama. Mr. Cook was the bright,
outstanding star of the evening and
his interpretation of the character of
the oP'ice boy was most phasing to
the auditors and Lis offering was en-

thusiastically received.
As Professor Noah Jat&-th- e vil-

lain, of the story. Otto-- Tril.ity, was
very pleasing and while the charac-
ter was one cf middle age, this young

"man m"de a very effective man of
knowledge and villany as v,ell. The
effcrt3 of Prof. Jatb to destroy the
chances of the hero to 'capture the
fortune and the lady of his choice,
wns one of the dramatic features of
the play.

The leading character of the gent-
ler sex was undertaken by Miss
Thelma ITudcon, who brought to the
role of "Fay Fairbanks" a pleasing
personality and stage presence and
throughout the play her character
wa3 delightfully given. As the aunt,
who despite tho approachinc of the
middle age period, longed for the
love of April days, Mrs. John Lyon
proved a rerl hit and her experience
in the line of stage entertainment
wes most effectively shown In the
various tense situations of the play
when (he 'prtur.es cf the hero were
at ttake.

Mi- - Gwenerve Smith, as "Sammie
Bell Porter" divided the honors of
nvch cf the comedy situations with
Mr. Cook rnd was an excellent sup-
porting Tiara"tr. A Ce-rvirr- vc

Miss Nellie Mae Cobles was
an ideal stenographer of the type
most frequently found In the offices
and carried her prt v.-e- in every
particulnr. Little Miss Blanche Braun
as rink," the little darkey miss,
was winsome and pleasing and show-
ed much talent in her work.

In the three last acts cf the plasv
the scenei were la id in the southland
and in theso Raymond Rebal as
"Squire Piper" and Fred Warren as
"Beverly Loman," the county sheriff,
made their - appearance. As the
squire, Mr. Rebal wa; typical of the
old drowsy southto.vn magistrate
and Mr. Warren as the daring and
intreoid officer c? the law. In the
second act of the play, the cotton
pickerc composed of Harold Fitt,
Harold Uenrer. Stewart Chase. Jame3
Vv'aricn. Karl Wurl and Harold Smith
made their appearance and assisted
Percy Fields in his two very clever
blv f?fP roner,, and this feature
served to keep the close attention of
the audience.

The specialties of Mr. Hugh E.
Wallace of Omaha, in song and of
Mcssrr George Dove: and Percy Field
in black face were both highly en-

tertaining and well received by the
large audience. Mr. Wallace is one
of the most talented vocalists of
Omaha and his work was in his usual
pleasing style. George Dovey is al-wa- vs

a real treat on the ctage and
In this act with Mr. Field added new
trhtmphs to his record as an enter-
tainer.

.Little Miss Charlotte Field was
most clever and winsome in the two
songs that she oiTered and it Is to
be hoped that this little lady will
continue to develop her exceptional
talent.

The orchestra under the leadership
of Miles Altman furnished some very
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mance1 and after the first act of the
'play and the only regret was that

they did not allow tne auaience more
of the music.

As director of the shov Mr. Percy
H. Field has proven himself an ex-

pert in his line and his excellent
work with the young people has re-- "
suited in whipping them Into the,
best of shape. i

She
HAS HOME ROBEED

1 From FrJdav- - Dully.
The home .cf M. Fanger, former

PlatUmoutb' .merchant, and now" a
resident of Omaha, seems to"have
teen , picked upon by the second
story workers of the big town as the
house was visited by burglars a few
nights ago, the second time in three
weeks. The unwelcome visitors made
away with a number of articles of

-- value from the Fanger home and
have so far eluded capture. The fre-
quency with which the homo has
been raided by burglars has caused
the family more or less worry and
they are kept constantly on the look-
out lor the nest visitation.

MODERN WOODMEN
FS P5 rnTlftRfto the time since its organization

Hni IS rl r Is 3 MlllS led the members to tender to theirdiiEU I I II efficient officer risine: vote of

m taeictwrc ice c.ergyman as tauen. oy .uss
tJir onl. ;:orno-- e .Newel ne tor

' one that beenKirctllaaecus
tion . SStivdy

I r.ce auraau has -r. ee..t aua

f..i: f!nmn TTn. fit Pesinn Tast
Evening Names Officers for

the Ensuing Year.
1

From Thursday's Daily.
Lr.st evening the members of Cass

Camp Xo. 332, Modern Woodmen of
America, met at their lodge rooms in
the Woodmen building and took up
the matter of the selection of oiTi- -
cers for thj ensuing year. So well
pleased was the membership with
the result of tho work of their offi- -
cer3 that they Insisted that these
gentlemen once more be called upon
to fill the various stations and the
list of those named was as follows:
C. F. Schmidtmann, venerable coun-rul- ;

Harry M. Wilcox, advisor; Wil-
liam Hassler, hanker; Henry F. Goos,
clerk; A. M. Petersen, escort; Harley
Cecil, watchman; Enil Hild, senti- -

nel; George Luschlnflsr. trustee;
R-i- j etovfr' Physician.

The order has progressed very sat
isfactory in the past year and shown
a strong and healthy growth in the
membership that will keep it in the
front rarT:s or the fraternal societies
of the city and county. The local
camp has always been one cf the
most progressive In the state and has
'is own building as one of the prin- -
cipal structures of the city. It is the,
Intention to carry on Vtkof the order in the
start, .and to make-tb- e inprnhrbin
reach an even greater

(

SEEK TG BE PLACED

OUT OF CITY LIMITS

John Eoukal and Other Residents of
Zlcrthwestern Portion cf City

Desire to Withdraw.

mm Thursuiav ra!iy '
Thi3 morniner action was" flled

in tiit nffip nf nf tho niKtrirf
Court James M. Kobertson, in which
John A. Koukal. Klnier A. Taylor,
John Z3topek and Thomas. Kratcich- -'

vil re the plaintiffs and the City of
Plattsmouth, the defendant.

In their petition the plaintiffs ask
that the land holdings belonging to
them and which are now located
within the corporate limits of the
city, be ret outside of the city. It
13 represented that this land is not
rw in town lots tat the posi- -

i ilities of its being u'-e- d for of ex
th"n agricultural purposes is very
remote 'and th-- .t the property lias
rone of the advantages of city gov- -
einment such as fire protection and
paving ana is situated two miles

.?., a.i,iA. n nnnx up tne parties mocK

may

we
John splendid

for American Red

Chapter
chairman

a brighter hue two colored
men, Ed and Jones,
have been guests of Sher-
iff Quinton the past six
and the of jail swung
to allow men once more life, lib--

nr,A n.,rait : !- - i....7:, ZltsZ ":,n"1lu"a'in tuo iiKuic iuc i in muic
ful as to toting of fire arms. The
two arrwtAfl
the of Rock Bluffs by the

were there hunting engaged .n
argument and since been the
occupants of the

S0ME CHRISTMAS
--7- ,.

un unristmas American region
of this city received two very ac- -
ceptable the shape a
box of excellent cigars by

Warner of the Hotel Wagner
nnd a vprv attract Jvelv

containine nuts all varletlps
which was presented to service
men by Mrs. Dovey
herself was the welfare service
overseas for a of several
months and has kindly feeling to-
ward the men were a part of
the great A. E. F.

HOUSE BADLY
Dallv

,Tne of Will Rice on Win- -
tersteen hill caught fire after- -

shortly after 2 o'clock be- -
fore the flames were subdued the in- -
terior of the house had suffered con- -

p-s. lire aepartment
the flames but low

er floor and hall were badlv dam- -
aged and the, whole water
coaksd. ' 1

WORK THE

"LEGION SERVICE

. DEPARTMENT
.

ATTORNEY A. H. DUXBUEY, IN
CHAEGE OF WCEX, GIVES

HETOKT OF YEA?..

At the last meeting of Hugh
J. Kearns post of the American L-e- -

gion this citv, the reports of At- -
tcrney A. II. Duxbury, post service
officer, was submitted and the sDlen- -
did work shown the department

a
thanks. All of this a.

of which involved loss of time
n'tid much labor, was nerformed v.ith- -
out a single compensation

i and a lasting in
welfare of the veterans - md their
tamilies. The report is published be- -
iow in order that tae general public
TrloV reali7P a little what the Le- -
gion posts are doing:
jlr. Commander and Comrades:

Your service bureau begs leave to
submit for your consideration the
following report oi its activities and
acconmlishnients durins the year
1921.

Scope cf This Report
In submitting this report covering

tii,e past year's activities of your
service bureau it has been deemed
best net to bo into a deta:": n?te-me- nt

showing various claims and
applications which have been acted
uoon, for a great many reasons.
therefore this report will be found
to cover in a general way only the
results of the activities your ser
vice bureau. Furthermore your se- -

erty of herein certain rec- -

faciiiate the prompt adjustment of
i,imc nt m-- nn-n- rx

phn,,, ,hp n s VeteranViWau beZ"'v.:.rnin a,mnt fi!,
k '

This dStmLrtafi'times... , . , ,,..j w --.u f
lieved v. ere meritorious and worthy
c attention on part of the U. S.

Bureau, believing that in
order that the. men who were re
ally entitled to compensation and vo-

cational training, should not be re-cu'r- ed

to wait for attention, while
claims which were cot deserving of
assistance were occupying the atten-
tion of the Veteran's It has
also been the policy this bvreau
to inform all worthy ce men
of their rights under the Vocational
jiena Diiitation Act as passed ana ap- -
proved by congress and to this end
v.'e have had the splendid sup--
Port of the Plattsmouuh Jou-na- l.
wortny nas ren reruea tne
!'st attention we h: ve been able to
lender, mert f because of the fact
that he v.--a a member of the
can Legion,' but we have endeavored
to assist members of the Le-
gion and non-membe- rs in the same
manner. No charge has been made
for an.y service to any ex- -

vico it being the opin- -

n obtaining tne attention ot tne

ing loans to worthy comrades, who
were in immediate need of financial i

assistance during the pendency of
the' adjustment of their claims, and
also in granting contributions to
such men who were not in a posi- -
tion the loans. In the mat- -
ter of acquaintance and informing
tabled service men of their rights
a of special thanks is due to
the Plattsmouth Journal.

VICTORY Your service
bureau has been to assist in the
obtaining of 103 Victory Medals
from the Victory Medal Department
cf Minneapolis. Minn., during the,,..j-- .......
STA " LT.ru 7F comrades who were killed in ac- -

: e E'Pjlc.S navms Deea
mai!?. y theirI reports.

STATE AID FUND Thus far. be
cause of th5 assistance of the
County chapter the American Red
Cross, it has been necessary
ask aid from the New State Aid
Fund for one comrade. A check for
the desired amount was promptly ,
sent to this comrade upon his mak- -
ing application.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING Until
recently a great deal difficulty
has been encountered In the ohtaln- -
ing of vocational .training for dis- -

itnmrnHaa c- - thov nmill" V. U lUUb I 1. J bUUlU
afford f. take advantage of such
training. At the present time nine

rs( and sailors are taking vo--
cational training under Section Two
at various universities and training
scliools county, all of

1 1 Bappneu lur inrougn your
co hiiremi Two othor m on om

now preparing to take up their train- -
ins:, same having been awarded.

of
of

at which

J:se

from the business section of the United States Veteran's
Leyda and Charles F.' have had the support

tin the plaintiffs the from, tho Cross,
of action. ed at headquarters of Vet- -

j eran's Bureau.
COLORED KEN OUT of the American Cross,

i through its Henry A.
Thurvdav'f -

! Schneider of has ren--
Thi mnrninp- - fnnV dered valuable assistance in tender- -

Smith Ed
enforced

the
""t

n c idle"
the

colored

-
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Six or seven men i ve be?n grant
ed vocational trainin under
Three of the Vocr ional T
Act, but have been financially un- -
a.Yli to take advanta .e of the same,
owing to the frfct t .at the man is
tequired to defray h'. own expenst-- ,

wh!le undergoing t: .ining. Several
men v:ho roceived cc..ipan.?ao;!. d'l
not apply for vo?ntir;:al traiinn.; i.i
any form.

liriSPITALIZATIO.. In tho mat-
ter of obtaining hesp'-.a- l and modlral

for dis? '.led comradod
i there has been Ic-s-s d ..liculty than in
i any other claims. P actlcally every
man wao niaaj- - ins ippncr.tion lor
hospit... treatment 1. s been tent - to

npital for t: 'tment except
in a few wl?. e no finances
vrere available to t. .e care or i'm
comrade's family, hr vever thi ; 'uif- -
f.eulty has been clin naved now, by
the volunteering oi tiie Anur.ciit
B.ed Cross in advanc ng money and
in thf establishment : lli( irr- -- - - - - - - -

ka State Fund
co.uri-NaAiJijr- s viVAiMd i our

service bureau ucountcred th
greatest di'Jiculty in being to
establish the right of iisabled service
man to compensatjon. j;. scerr. u
the attiude of tho ::erau's I;ireau
to rco.uire .an a!: ost ur.K.viicd
r mount of infr,rmiin-;- t ragardir-- , t! e

v, and it Mrs. Guy Mar;
impossible get Hoitncrans. Margaret

o'
sermon

.ictrA'ics nad
to the jtivitis,

an

and

pennv

comrade,

fce

octa in
of

of
clpim of a d
oftentimes
the address of men v k have the in
formation and can i;:ike the re-r-

aury auiuarus. up i j .;w citsu ci u ,

1321 upwards of 43 disabled j

comrades have filed-- ' ti?.Im" for
compensation in thK bureau, 2tf of
which have receive . cempenation
in, various amount?, tho to:a! of
which amounts to f ',300.00 which
was barJvpay and a monthly com- -'

pc: sati'jn allowance o: f.lO whi-i- is
received by i men m

his courtrj' at thf present time.
There have been sovcral'VVjses which,,
u;.d, not receive any compensation.
which were in tH r:i?nicn of your
urciu entitled to rai;?, butiJ. thc-po-j

hss been im:!"ssitlo r-- v co:1- -j

prevai.ing atilit witk i

the period of service T.iere a at j

he present tirne cases for com- - j

pcnsation now whic

iimg appiicai
for b?ck nay, travel alioyances, lost
liberty bonds. certificp.Tcs in lieu of
lost or destroyed discharges, and in
the cbtain!rg of a comp'eie outfit
which w.--s not given th men at the
time of being discharged. A-fe-

for the $G0 tonus havi
:1 o been f:led during the past
by your bureau. There is mt little
difHctilty in obtair.ir.g tht above re- -
lief with the exception of usual
endless, rod tape required. j

R --- d 4,-n-
,s

T w, .
In view of the fr.--- t m many;
es thus far handled, the, cln:i.

getr. to a certain point where tue
United States Veteran's Bureau re
quests certain information which is
impossible to obtain and thus stops
the progress of tlie yoiir

would recommend that
the delegates to the next stat3 con-

vention be instructed by the local
port to do sll in its pov- - .o obtair
l csolutionc; at the said convention
requesting the U. S. 'Veteran's Da

ta appoint enough

as above stated. Although placc-me- nt

oOcers ar? now in the field,
the number is far inadequate to sup-
ply the need and no regular time
being set when these men to visit
the various towns, the men do not
know when the placement officers
arc to visit their cities ;;nd there-
fore the for efficient ser-
vice is greatly handicapped.

Conclusions
It has been a real pleasure to be

able to assist in the adjustment of
the. various matters coming
the service bureau in behalf of

comrades and others, and al- -

though there has teen several claims
wnich perhaps have not had th.
anstmert. we arc confident

in tho npvt fp-.- v months r.nder
the imDroved conditions of the

t", , ,t;Lt'!tl't,
d'salert m.-- n ay nave receive JJ
cs'clenition. -

Tru;,t!ns at this report will suf- -

the activities cf ou
bureau for rour information

I respectfully submit the same for
the cors'dc-atio- n of S Sk56. American Le-ic- n. Denartnient of' -
Nebraska.

A; H. DUXBURY,
Post Servico Officer.

CHANGES RESIDENCE

A. M. Arries, who has, since his
arrival in the city, several years
ago, been making his home in the J.
G. ichey residence at 11th and
Granite street, has removed to
Barclay property on South 5th
street and is now settled the new
home". Tho fhltiffl W'TI..... nvp Mr. Ar- -- - - - ' " "

Ties a long walk to and from bis
home as the residence he has just
moved is only a block from the
pool hall,

Wp er-K-.p- tP f.n.r,r-Tnn- i

J

?T, ii- -
3 .m.vs, n T,

A it-tj- lll .J UViiO'i t.Xl It.- - 4J w

news of comranaity. Call G.

m ij scivicj uurenu, iiiut ' - -"

thi-- s was the fntention your ex- - iicers so they be able to
ecuttve committee at the time the visit the various at regular
Pstablishments cf this bureau. , intervals time they

With Other Agencies meet with the disabled men and ad- -

In the assisting of our comrades $tem to what course snou.a

city. Bureau,
M. Mr- - most

in loeat-cau- se
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Pollock Furnisle. 2J.xz. d Gan- -
r.r y, J

lor

Tiiur.st'iav s Ij.h:..
Yesterday artcrnoji. Mrs. Pollock

ParmtlD fntertaiucd very charming-
ly at her jome in the i I ero'ld 'apart
ments in lienor of Mis-- ; Uelon iioh-"- ;,

whoije niarriage to Mr. Wallace
llu::ter vi'.l take-- plate cn VTednes-- .
dy, January ilh. The event was in
the nature cf a mioe!laaeous show-e- r

and in honor of the occasion tho
bridc-io-h- e v;ux showered with many
i: easing gifts that will find a place

rhc- - now home of the bride.
; ThH Parmel? apartment was very
I taslcfaliy arranged in decorations of
'

0 3 1 peas that made a pleasant set- -
i tae grainermg or young la-di- e.j

comprising the p:-.rty-
. At a suit- -

!;& hour a dainty lun-
cheon was served that added greatly
i the-- pleasantness of the event.
T';ose in attsndzhce were: Mrs.

Sosnnieh-en- , Mrs. Gerald Moi- -
y

catnenne i'armele, Lona
i'ecki-r- , Helen Hunter and the guest
cf honor, Miss Iloberts.

At tl:e Ganscntr Ilcsie
Another very delightful shower

V3S Roberts last eve-i.ic- g

at the Ed yinsemer home wi.-e-n

Mrs. Gar.scmer a.d Miss Helen Kunt-entertain- ed

a ; miscellaneous
hewer. The rooms were very pro- -

;viy decorated in dark pink roses
that addou their beauty to the scene
cf pleasure. The evening was spent
in the preparation cf advice for the

riae-to-- ue wmcii was written oy
tao various guests ana tnen reau by
Miss Roberts and from which they
derived a prpif lel nf merriment
Ai!&cli--- r or the pleating features of

sabls.l V,''w"'h, Davis, Misses
almost ic' Dcnclar

rae

the evening was the mock wedding
that 'was staged in a most impres-wl- ii

t ive manner by the The pirt
atljuneu acctu,a

i na
"ddl enum- -

rrated above yoiir.se

Dr.

riprTr

-p- ot : ttie tere- -

for

u

men

interest

Bureau.

most
No

rendered

il

at

bureau

before

ladies.

ed
. -. cride and wore lavenaer satin
with an overdress of pink crepe de
bias and wore tie traditional bri-.'- al

voil with orange LIcssoms, Mis3
Llat'e Plnlpt tcok the diflicult role

f groom while Miss Elva Hartford
in pea green crepa served as the
r.'detcjaid, and Miss Edith Hansen

r. s 'iest mn. Mrs. Waldemar Sosn- -
v.-hse- n served as the ung bearer
inJ earned tap love token in a large
American Beauty ro-- e. Mr Guy 1.- -
vis sang precedict. the wedding and

o the strains of the wedding march
M phr.,t,np mn-h- Un

,," r.a ctt!-- ,
rnd tool: thtir stations in the par-(- .r

were the "ceremony" was per-
formed.

The guests were th.3 slcvlted to
'V'O dining rooai where a very pleas--.

: :it so luncheon wa served
;hich completed the happiness of

!'he day. - large basket was then
"! rciight in nd the bride toll to cx-nrc- hc

the contents and found there-
in many beautiful and handsome

from the friends. Those to at-t?r- .d

the event were: Misses Margar-Do- r
elan. Mary Rosencrans. Elva

TTartfrrrd. I.eona Becker, Bsrnese
Newell. Helen and Fern Gansrmer,
Marie Hunter, M-r- 'e and Irene Phil-"o- t,

of Omaha. Edith Hansen of Ne- -
"awl.-a- . Mathilde and Edith Peters
f Weening Water. Mesdams Wal- - j

r''ar Srenni.-hse- n, Pollock Parmele,
Guy Davis, Charles Dovey. W. K.
T Gfrnld Holcomb, Christine
rouihlin. Will Ranp of Orrnha, Wil-!:a- :n

Hunter, and the hastesses. Miss
Hunter and Mrs. Cansemer.

RESTAURANT 13 ROBBED

Friday's Dallv
The town of Union which has

b?en visited by burglars' so often
that the residents have .lost track
of the number of times, was again
nicked by tho burglars last night
and the restaurant of Earl Merritt,
tho nlace selected for looting. The
callers made their visit after the
closing hour when the peaceful resi-
dents of the town were in --slumber-Innd

and made their entrance to the
building by raising a window in the
rear of the structure and then pro-
ceeded to ransack the restaurant. A
large quantity of canned goods, to
bacco and cigars and one pound of
real country butter was the total of
the gcods stolen and in real money
amounts to close to $100. There has
been no clues unearthed as to the
robbers.

Recently the Farmer's Mercantile
Co., of that place, was also robbed
and shortly thereafter the discovery
wa made of a large number of ci-

gars and other articles taken, con
cealed in a haystack near tg town
and it seems as tnough the burglars
are doing a wholesale sines3 with
Union as the base of onerations.

it,.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

This morning at the court house
occurred the marriage of John Kes-sing- er

and 5'iss Julia Odey, both of
Fairbury, Nebraska, who arrived in
this city this morning and at once
ought the chambers of. Judge Bee- -

soa where the ceremony was per

Nebraska State Eistori-ca- l
Society

DSAW3 DOWN FI2JE

t ('rum ThurR(lrij''s I'aily.
This morning tho county court

war. the clearing house of a small
f.tic encouutor th:;t yester- -
day i:i tlie streets of on.-- neighboring
town of ii'urr.vy aid in which Jack
West and Did: Wells were the par
t.cipaiitn. 'Vk full particulars were
! t aired in the court, but Mr. West
pleaded guilty to the charge of fig let

ting and was given a fine of $5 ami i

co:-t3- , amounting lo ?S.C0, which he
paid and was allowed to go on his

; way re joicing.

SUriGAY SCHOOL BOARD --

SELEOFS ITS OFFICERS

G ove rains Body of Kethodist Sun-D- y

School Picks Out Those
4

Who Will Take Charge.

From Frirlnv'n Dallv
The cfTicial board of the Met ho

dist Sundav school held their annu- -

Anna Catheiine Lcii
Away Heme

Kardcck Pioneer.

al meet'pg at the church on Thurs- -' Iriends throughout the county and
day evening and the officers for the who will tender to the bereaved f.tm- - t
school and the various departments ily their deepest sympathy,
of the Sunday school were selected Anna Catherine Dogt, was a na-wi- th

the following persons being tivo of Germany, having been I 'un
named: Don C. York, superintend- - In Dadeii, May 9. 18:52, and fpent
e.:'t; Harry "White, assistant; Mrs. her early childhood days :n the na-Em-

Pease, treisurer; Miss Mar- - tive land, coming when a girl of
garct Mapcs, secretary; Alvin Craig, fourteen ye.irs to tho L'nitd SLate.-- .

assistant sncretarj'. In the depart- - She mads her homo at Uurlingtou,
mental work the various superin- - Iowa, for a short time and on Octo-tenden- ts

named were: primary, Mrs. her IT IS&y, was married at Cun-- C.

T. Peacock; assistant pfim iry,
; ton, Illinois, to Mr. John M. Lois.

Mi rrnrriett Peacock; Junior, Mrs. To this union thera vvero Lorn s!
Frank SIvey; assistant jun'or. Mnhlr-- , children, four of whom, Mrs. Louise
r.ce Copenhaver; intermediate, Mrs.) Dai n cf Union, Oregon; Charles
John Calvert; home. Mrs. Pail Har-'c- f De Sruet, S. D. ; Calvert Dc-- of
risen; missionary, Mrs. Robert Hayes ! 'ifciningioid. Xeb., and Stephen l.tis
emrerance. Miss Golda Xoble; era-- ! of Murdoch, survive the mother, and

rtle roll, Mrs. William Ileinrich ;' two .sons, George and Henry, are
Mr. 13. H. Wescott; 11- -, ceased.

vnr:an, Robert Hunter. Tho fcmily came to C'iss county
At the conclusion of the meeting forty-seve- n years jrgo and located on

excellent refreshment were served a farm near Nurdock where Mr. Lois
under the direction of the commit- - engaged In farming for .1 number of
ee. Mrs. Frtnk Rtvev, Mrs. W. p.

Crum and Miss Agnes Young.

All AUTO WKE

rnm Frills v'y DpIIv .

"iast Sunday evening aboSit S o'
rlock. a peculiar auto accident 02-T.rr- ed

at the O. ctre.et crossing of
'iie Missouri Paeific, two nukes we.,t- -

cf Eagle. As neaf as we can learn
three wemen. one of whom was,
driving the car. and 'two men were
ro5ng to Lincoln to a. When
they reached the crosi.g the lady
7ri'er mistook the railroad for the
nuto rosd and veered to the left
started up the track for Eagle. Go- -

'i? at altogether too high speed,
however, she was unable to make
the turn and struck the signal post.

the car and seriously in- -
luring herself and the other lady
Passengers. One of the men was able
o get to town and secure assistance

'.n bringing in the wrecked car and
having the injured removed to the
bp-.n-'t- al at Lincoln. We were unable
to le9rn the names of any of them,
The car, a Chalmers, was badly
wrecked, and is now at George Al - :

garage. It bears an Omaha
wheel license 13S47. Eagle
Beacon.

Fresh Cow Tor Sale

Am
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DEATH OF PlflKER

OESiBEHTOF COUNTY

Jin, Tdiiel
TaeJay at Her in

a

trrom FrKi.iy's l;il!y.
Another of the old residents of

Cj-- s tou'ity a us were rt the fi.i:;l
f.uininon:- to take up her journey in-

to the unknown ii.'.irno from which
mortal man does not return. Mr;-- .

Anna Catherine Leis. oi Murdoek,
L3lr.g called by death at her home in
that place on Tuesday evening at
7:;0.

Tho death of Mr:. Leis conies af-

ter tho illness of one tionth when
she was stricken down with a para-
lytic stroke ::nd during this time
her condition had gradually grown
worse until death came to lur relief
and closed tho book of life. The pass
ing of thhi splendid lady bring.- - the
greatest of regret to a host of warm

years and for the past twenty-eigh- t
years they have resided in Murdoch.
the parents enjoying a well earned
rest from their labors on the farm.
Seven years ago the husband and
father was called to his final reward
and sirce that time the wife ha
been making her home with her son,
S. P. Leis.

The fjneral sfvic?', were bf--

Thur3dav from tho Evangelical
fh h t Mardock C0iui,a.;te.i tv
the R Laipply and the burial at
he cemetery at Wabash.

RECUPERATING niCH ILLNESS

Mrs. Jay Johnson of St. Joseph,
Missouri, Is in the city enjoying a
visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs
J. H. Adams, and recuperating from
her recent operation and illness,
Mrs. Johnson has also spent some
t'me at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Johnson near Weeping
Water and is feeling much improved
from her sojourn in the country. Mr.
Jchnson has been here erjoying 'a
slrcit vi:;it with his wife and o'.d
time friends,

STILL VEST FCORLY

Krom FrMsy'n Daily.
Mrs. George Sehantz, Sr., of thl.

city ha3 been very poorly for the
past few day3 and is now confined

. Mm

US
:

I
ti:

f;

I have a fresh old white to her home suffering from a
milk cow and an excellent occurance of her Illness of sonio

milker with calf two weeks old for months ago. The many friends will
sale. 2w regret very much to learn of her

JULIUS RIIEUMAN. .tickness and trust that the may soon
Nehawka, Neb. : be on the highway to recovery.

The counsel cf our officers is freely
offered in connection with your financial
problems without charge cr obligation
and whether you are a customer of thi.3
bank or not.

If we can be cf service to you, remem-
ber that the success of this bank has been
built upon the friendly and helpful service
rendered by every one of its numerous
departments.

THE FfeST N&ONAL BANK
THE HAN K V YO U - V '- - L. VT t--i
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